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a•a•aaa···············--·············--= Oneg Shabbos. 
At the next Oneg Shabbos gathering al 

the Zionist Hall on Saturday, April 29th, 
al 5 p.m. sharp, R ev. P. Ros nberg, B.A., 
wiJI speak on " Chazonuth as the expres
sion of J e\\i::'h Characlc>r:' A !'pecial I ro
p:Tammf' has been arranged. 

In and Around the 

~wwwwwwwwwwmn;wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww ~- I 
\I embers and friends arf' invited. 

Strand-Somerset West Zionist 
Association. Donation. 

We ha\e heen reque ·ted to announce that 
during a recent vi it to Cradock Sir J. B. 
Robinson donated a sum of £50 to the 
Cradock Hebrew Congregation. 

Farewell to Chalutzim. 
A spirit of unparalleled enthusiasm and 

elation reigned at the farewell hanquet 
which "'as given last Saturday night Lo the 
three member::, of the local Zionist Sociali:-.L 
Party, Messre. M. Bach, J Cohen and S. 
Londen, who left for Palestine as Cbalutzim. 
Vlembers of the party and many sym
pathisers crowded the Talmud Torah HalL 
Hope Street, Lo capacity, Lo bid thei :· de
parting comrades "Lehitraot" (au re\oir) 
and a happ) journey. 

Tltt Chairman, \1 r. Tel em, opened the 
hanquel ~peaking in Hehrew. It \Ht~ a 
\cry ~rPal jo~ ind'eed to the Party. lw 
staled, Lo he ahle lo se11d ~ome of its mt'm
hers Lo Palestine Lo join the ranks of the 
Clrnlutzim \\ho fulfilled the nfr•sion of 
Jewish lahour with Lheir hm1d~. In thl' 
namP of 1111· Pnrl Ju· \\ i::dwd tl11• tlm•i> 
C:tl11Lzi1n a happy jou1 nn 

Many of thol:'e JH<'Sf'lll made sponlanpous 
speeches. It wa~ mc>ntioned that the Zioni~L 
Soeiali~t Part fulfils the ideals in actual 
v~ork, in sending its members to work in 
Palestine. Thf' hope \\as generally f' -

p1es7'ed that this hanquet ' ould mark the 
'-'tnn of an e\er increasing Aliah from 
Cane Town. 

Mr. ]. Gitlin bade the Chalutzim fare\\ ell 
i11 the n3me of the Dor~hei Zion: J lri:'. 
Gcrdon in the name of the BnoLh Zion. and 
vi t:StN Fried'croocl in the name of the Bovs 
Own Zionist Societv. 

The e-venincr p::issed in a ~·efre~hin<J: sl)irit 
of informality and spontaneous comr adery. 
Chalutzim ~on9·" \\Prt' ung and the "Hora'' 
was danct>d' till a \ery late hour. 

The amount of £ 1. was col1f'e ed Low ards 
:> fund for i11~crihing the Party rn the 
Golden Book. 

A considerahle number of friends and 
memhe"'S of the Part v \\en t to the hnat on 
1\tf ondav afternoon to see off the Chalulzirn. 

Strand-Somerset West Hebrew 
Study Circle. 

The first lesson of the abo\ e Circle wa~ 
hel d' on Monday night, the 21th inst.. at 
thf' Strand Synagogue. 

lt is indeed plea ing to note that the 
rstablishmenl of this class has recei\ eel 
Ycry great support. 

At the last general meeting of the alvn r 
Circle l Ir. Louis hapiro moved and \1r. 
H vrnan Canto'" seconded the following 
m~tion: " That this Circle do its utmost to 
a, ~ist in creating a market for Palestinian 
prrducts in thiE: country by using and 
influencinr; other· Lo use Fales Lin ian products 
wherever possible." 

This was paE:sed unanimously. 

Conversazione. 
The next Com ersazione will take p la('(' 

m the Zionist H all on Tuesday, "'.Vlay 2nd, 
at B. 15 p.m. All ""f'lcome. 

Cape Town Young Judeans. 
The next meeting of the Cape To\\-11 

\ oung J udeans Lakes p lace in the Zi,rni~L 
Hall on Saturday, April 29th at 8 p.m. 
sharr. The programme is a 'aried one, 
comisting of a Hat Night, Fersonalit\ Tea, 
\'1ile of Pennie!:'.' you are a·ked lo brin~ 
your µennies and the Constitution \\ill he 
read. The next day, Sunday, April :Wth, 
there \\ il I be a picnic to Oudekraal. The 
meeting plaC'e is the Zionist HaJl al 7.:Hl 
a.m. Particulars will be given at Satur
day night's meeting. 

Ac.know ledgment. 

Grateful thanks are extended Lo 
'Whoopee" fo the re<"eipt of £1 ] s. whi<'l1 
rcpn !'Cnt pa rt proceed. of money collected 
al a party and \\hi ch is Lo hf' ht>ld O\ f'r for 
ottr 111' t OpPn Air Camp. 

The monthly con::ier~dzionc of the aho, c 

Associa tion \\as held laH Sunday ni;..d1l. 
i\1r. E. Kluk, of the Rc\isionist 0 ·ganisa
tion of Cape TO\\ n, addressed the gathering. 
Mr. Kluk gave the community much food 
for thouf!:ht. 

Mr. :ind Mrs. Hyman Cantor \\ere host 
and ho~tess. The host, before inLroduC"in~ 
the 1:-peak.er, made reference to B.e\. A. P. 
Bender\., t-e\ entieth hirthday and e:x.µressed 
the \\ ish that he he spared for nrnny 
\·ears lo come. Mr. Vlillrr, on behalf o.f 
thr ~omerset ~est com mun it\. exprt>~~ed 
i;.;irnilm \\ ishe~. 

M ·. kluk said that the quc::;liou '·"hat 
is He\ isionism ?" mu~t he preceded h, t lw 
question "~7hat is Zinni ·m '~" JI<' . ..;aid 
that Re\ isionil:'rn was the e::sence of Zionism 
and \\as found all the world ov<'r; 1L stand" 
for H JP,, ish State· on hot h side:; of tlw 
Jordan. 

i\l r. Kl uk refrrrrcl· inter a Tia tn th<• \\'Piz
rna1111 polin and \\h · it \\as 1101 a f lH'<'f'Ss. 

to Hidm1ond'~ --tatt'tllcnt that tlw Balfour 
Declaration \\Hs rn1t• of th1 1110s[ iniq11itiott" 
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documents ever W''itlen and al c;;o to the 
.Tc" ish Agency. 

He said '''hat we wanled to 
SLatc>-aidefl mas<:: immigration 
argumenb to support his 'ie\\ s. 

create ww= 

and gene 

He compared prt>senl-da} strife of Re
visionism lo the feud het\\een Theodor 
Herzl and the Chave-vei Zion. 

Another point which Mr. Kluk stre"'sed 
'e ' ) much \vas the establishment of a 
]f'Wish Legion for the protection of .le\\isli 
life and properly and Lo guard against 
f ulure pogroms. 

In the discussion which ensued the follo\\
ing took part: Mr. Benarie (Cape Town). 
Mr. Laden (Cape Town), Mr. B. Cantor 
(Strand), Dr. B. Isaacson (Strand). Mr. 
Louis Shapiro (Strand) and Mr. Sol Frie<l
rnan (Strand). 

After· the Lea interval Mr. Kluk replied 
t1) questions. 

Miss Becky Barenhlatt (Strand), l\Ir. 
Laden (Cape Town) and Mr. Friedman 
(Strand) Look part in the programme. 

Rev. Berdin mo,ec] a vole of thanks Lo 
lr. Klul... and Dr. haacson seconded. 

The nweting closed \dlh Lhe singing of 
Hatikvah. 

Brith Trumpeldor. 

At the general meeting of the Cape T<m 11 

Brith Trurnpeldor, when the present "'ilua
tion in Revisioniflm was discussed. iL was 
decided Lo rf'main loyal and carry out the 
('ommands of thPir Ho~h BPtar - ladimir 
.labotinsk . 

An appt al lo all Ht>visioni..,ls arn{ s\ m
puthiscrs \\a~ made Lo support their leadel' 
and conlinuc their fight for the ]t•\\ i·d1 
Slate. 

Cape Town Jewish Youth Circle. 
'I he hi-annual µeneral meeling of the 

Cape Town Je\\i 'h Youth Circle was held 
in the Zionist Hall on Sunday, April 2:hd. 
\1r. Coopt>r '\Cl~ in the chair. The minute"' 
of Lhe last genf'ral meeting were read and 
adoplf'd. 

Thf' Chain n·s and Trearnrer's reporl~ 

were then delivered and afler di . cussion 
duly adopted. 

The office-bearer· for the emsuillg :::W~~ion 

w re then elected. They are:- Chairrna11. 
Mr. K. Friedlander; 'ice-Chairman. Mr. 
S. .Ylelmed; Trf'asurer, Mr. B. Barron: 
Secretary, \tlr. A. J Bierman~ Committee: 
Miss P. Salher, vliss R. GesundheiL \fr. 
L. L. Cooper, \fr. H. Hurwitz. 

The lH~\dy-electrd Chainnan urµ;ed mem
bers to take a greater interest in the cullural 
\\Ork of the Socit"'Ly. Judging- from the 
enthusia"'m displayert at the mc>eting the 
('Oming session should hr a Vf'ry aclive one. 

It \\Us decided Lo elect a wb-cornmillee 
to draft thr eon, Lilulion which should hf' 
pr<>sf'nled' at Lhe Soci.et _ 's next meeting. 

l t ''as further decided to hold meetings 
al least every alternate Sunday. 

Hebrew Teachers' Association. 
A mPeling of Lhe ahow Association "jll 

he held on Sunday, :Wth iml.. al B p.rn. 
al Lhe Talmud Torah Hall. ,ape Tm\ n. \h. 
l. Hirshson \\ill speak on "The Discipline' 
in Sehool~.'· All memhers and frit>nds are 

\\ t'J<'011W. 
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Muizenberg Young Israel Society. 

'\ '' Battle Royal " took place in the 
vlui.zenherg Synagogue on Sunday evening. 
April 23rd, \\hen the fortnightly meetin :.!: 
of the Society took the form of a douhlc 
ir;terdebatf'. 

The fi rst half was a contest bel ween tlH' 
Junior and Senior sections. Mr. H. 
McCarthy and Miss B. Braude, on behalf 
of the Juniors, proposed " that the boycott 
of German goods by Jews is justifiable.'' 
and Messrs. W. Mirlin and I. Frank, for 
the Seniors, opposed. Mr. S. Emdin. one 
of the Society's superYisors. presided. 

The latter portion of the evening "as 
occupied with a " Society versus Rovrr 
Scouts'' debate. where \tlessrs. S. Le\in 
and L. Horwitz, on behalf of the M.Y.I.S. 
moved " that Hehrf'\\ and not Yiddish i:;; 
the national language of Lhe Jewish people."' 
Messrs. P. Lurie and D. Gross, of the 2nd 
Muizenherg (Jewish) Troop opposed th<' 
motion. Mr. H. Cohen, As istant Scout
master and Chairman of the Society, took 
the chair. 

There was a large crowd present and 
many members participated in a brisk. and 
keen discus ion. When pm to thf' \Ote. 
hoth measures were carried. A most , U<'· 

cescsfu 1 ~athering conrluded with the sin~;
i np: of Hatikvah. 

Zionist Socialist Party Mass 
Meeting. 

A mass nwclinp: m <·onncclion with tlw 
Eiµ;hteenlh Zionist Co11g11-ss \\ll'-' licld in the 
Zionist llall ]a~l Sunda) niµht undt•r the 
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au:-ipices of the Zionist Socialist Party (Poalc 
Zion-Zeirei Zion). .Mr. Z. Avin 1>resided 
over a large gathering. 

\'Ir. Ch. Achron, who spoke in Yiddish, 
explained that the reason for the present 
.::tate of the Zionist Organisation was not 
to be found in external factor but in in
ternal causes. He said there were four 
elements essential to the movement, namely, 
Jewish Labour, National Colonisation, 
Cbalutzim Aliah and' the independence and 
unity of Lhf' Yishuv. The epeaker then 
enlarged on these points, giving reason for 
the indispensability of Jewish labour in build
ing the N alional Home, the impossibility of 
fulfilling Zionist aims without national land 
and national colonisation, the vital nece . 
sity for Chalutzim. Give way first to your 
sons and daughters and younger brothers, 
said Mr. Achron. L t these Chalutzim come 
jn first to blaze the trail for a wide mass 
immigration. as the first Chalutzirn have 
done. He explained how Lhe Histadruth 
had al ways fought for the independence and 
unification of the Yishuv, and the dissen
sion that existed between the parties. 

Mr. Harry Snitcher, who ~poke in Eng
lish , said that as the position in world 
Jewry was precarious it was necessary to 
remain cool and collected. The Zionist 
Sociali~t Party appeals to the Jewi h public 
for their support in the next Congress elec
tions, he ~ aid, as the pound and practical 
aclivity of Zionist labour was now more 
neressa ry than ever before. 

The di. cu s<ion which [ ollowed was a 
liYely one. The speaker. responded to 
qurstions. ThP nw<'ling concluded with the 
~inµ:iiw of "Tech zaknah.'' 

(Continued on Next Page). 

Parliamentary Elections, 1933. 

(Bellville Electoral Division). 

A Point to Remember. 

Mr. J. W. MUSHET 
stands for Commercial 
Progress and Industrial 
Development of South 
Africa. 

He is confident that 
taxation can be consider
ably reduced by rational 
development of the huge 
resources of the Union. 

His scheme for solvin~ 
the various important 
problems, such as, un
employment. irrigation, 
agricultural development 
and so on, by group 
system, is worth · erious 
considerat" on. Attend his 
meetings. 

He is against Racialism 
in any shape or form and 
respects the rights of all, 
irrespective of race, 
creed or colour. 

Vote for 
J. W. M.USHET 

Inserted by T. G. NORTON, St. George\ Street, CAPE TOWN 
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ALHAMBRA 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

Monday and Daily at 3 and 8.10. 
Saturdays--Special Session 11 a.m. 

Renate Muller-George Robey, 
Harry Green~ 

in the British Gainsborough Musical Triumph, 

MARRY ME. 
Jolly Songs-Catchy Music--Great Fun! 

Sunnier than "Sunshine Susie." 

Book at Theatre, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily, 

Opera House 
African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd. 

DAILY AT 3. NIGHTLY AT 8.15. 
England's Queen of Song, 

GRACIE FIELDS 
in the Radio British , ucce s, 

SALLY IN OUR ALLEY. 
A Typical English Story in a Regular English 
Setting. Starring England's Greatest Comedienne. 

LOOK AT THE PRICES: 2/ -, 1/ 6, 1/-, plus Tax. 
Plans at Theatre, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily, 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

Monday Next ... Marry Me.ft 

"Marr l\lc,'' \\hid1 wa~ direded h\ 
Wilhelm Thiele, fealures that charming and 

gifted young actress. Renate ivl uller, \\ hmw 
•' Sunshine Susie " is one of the v ~·ry 

happiest of filmgoer" memories. Renate. 
who in this case takes the part of Ann 
Linden, recordist in a gramophone factory. 
discoveres Lhal the young gentleman upon 
·whom ~he has set her heart ie, not a re
sponsive as he might be. 

And so behold our Ann enlisti nµ; the 

as~istance of a most unique matrimonial 

bureau. It is run by our old friend Harry 

Green. the famous transatlantic comedian. 

His assistant is none other than Billy Caryll 

(\\hose success in vaudeville is tremendou"). 
a11

1d hi~ clients, who represent every social 

stratum, include none other than our joyous 
old friend, George Robey. Robey take~ 

the role of a Hungarian farmer in search of 
a bride. 

1 his matrimonial bureau is a sheer de
light, and as for George Robey, just imagint> 
him in the role of the bashful farmer who 
makes only one reservation \\'hen selecting: 
a bride. That reservation is that the lady 
who is to bear his name shall be fond of 
pi~s! 
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Pl~AZA 
African. Consolidated Theatres Ltd. 

Monday Next and throughout the \V <'('k 
Daily at 3 and 8. l 0. 

SHERLOCK HOLME , the Greatest of all Crime 
Investigators returns to Solve His Most J ntrigu ing 

Mystery, 

THE SIGN OF 4. 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's Famous Story. 

First Appearance of our New String Orchestra with 
SIGNOR V. BEI IZZIA, 

the Celebrated Italian Violinist, etc. 

Booking at Opera House. rsual Prices. 

ROYAL 
Union Theatres (Ptv.l. Ud . 

M- G M LA TEST ltELEA SES! 

Matinee Daily at 3. 
Continuous Shows from 7 p.m. 

MONDAY NEXT. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
in the Thrill of Lhe Navy 

SHIPM TES. 

THE PLAZA. 
0 The Sign of Four" Next Week. 

l{1•ader_ of Lhe lalt• Sir rlhm· Co11:111 

Doyle's celebrated Sherlock Holmes Blori<'s 
will he interested in the presentation al the 

Plaza next week of the famous author":-; hc..;l 
story in the se··ies, namely "The Sig:u of 
Four.~' which apart from its clever crime 
deduction by Sherlock Holmes, is more 
intriguing and mon' thrilling than any othC'r 
adventures experienced l1y the great deledi\ e. 
and therefore most suitable as sneen 
material. The American R.K.O. Company 
who have produC'ed the film realised the im
portance of Briti!'h artist interpreting the 
p ~incipal roles, and accordingly engaged 
the c·df'hraled We .. l End London \ctor 
Arthur Wontner to play the part of Sherlock 
Holme ..., . Mr. '\Vontncr is recognised as Lhe 
most hrilliant delineator of the mastPI 
dPtecti e, and in Lhe film he again g: ivP~ 
a h ·illiant performancP. Ian Hunter. Lhe 

South African horn actor. who ha" rnack a 
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THE MILNERTON TURF 

CLUB. 

RACES at ASCOT 
SATURDAY, 29th APRIL, 1933. 

First Race: 1.50 p.m. 

Trains :- 11.S; J 2.17; 1.0 and ].] 6. 

1ia11w fn1 him:-eil on tlw English :slag· and 
"l ' n'Pll is ~ ec·11 a' Dr. \Vatson , \\hilsl L la 
Bc' \<.lll, a \ou11µ \V ·~l End actrc:;. the 
!11•1ui1ll' of 1!11 "tor) . Tiu· Plaza, 111• I \\t't'k. 

\\iii also offer iLs new string orcheslra, whiC'h 
n·plan•s Lhe pre enL combination. Signor 
\ . Bdizzia. the ' ell-known Italian violinist. 
i~ tlw l! 'afler \\ ith i\lr. l\la:x: l\liller the' C'on 
duc tor. / 11 c cellent supportiPp: programmP 
c·ornplPLes a shm\ \ hiC'h all patrons of Lhe 

Plaza ''ill find rnos l cnterlainin~. 

THE ROYAL. 

"Shipmates.'' 
Hohcrt .\1onlgomcry, \d10 became one of 

Lhe most popular voung players on the 
screen, and 'von a long-term !'tarring con
l ract hy his acting in such pictures as 
' 'Thn·e Wi::e Fools," "The Big Housc.'' 
'"Thr Di\orcec" and "The Easiest Wav:· 
has the leading role h1 " Ship males,'' n~w 
playin~ at the Royal Theatre. 
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! Wool, Mohair, Skins & Hides. l 
I For be~l price~ and personal service. send your ] 
! produce fn i 
I ! ! P. R. DODDS & CO., ! 
T SELLERS ONLY. I 
:1 Tel. PORT £LIZABE1-H. P.O. Box ;,I· 
_ "DODWOOLCO." 547. 
1 .11;1-111:-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-1111-11H-1"4-1111-1111-1111-1111-1M1-1m-1111-1111-1111-1111-1n1-1111-1111°J 

There's something about WOOL WORTHS 
that brings the crowd there. It's not "Sales" because we never have one, though everyday is 

"Sale day." It is because: 
Every article is displayed on the counters and is plainly marked. New articles arrive daily and 

present an ever-increasing series of values. 
The twenty-seven departments all on one floor enable you to shop pleasantly and swiftly. 
A specially trained staff, qualified at Woolworths College of Salesmanship-gives you 

A SERVICE UNIQUE IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

WOOLWORTHS ARE IN PLEIN ST., CAPETOWN 


